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.~..'uo ~~issoula or0anizations h.:1ve donated c. total o~ ~: ~!:.:.:: to local school::; i:o :)e used for 
schol(1rships to the ~iont~nn IIi:h School ~ine : .r ··::; :.-:-r:1p, uhich opens n t ::he Universii:y of 
i~ni:ana June 17, c.ccordin: to Don~lcl ~ . Carey, n scis~o~:: 7rofessor of music and director of 
the car.1p. 
The Sentinel ::iuanis Clu'.J --ave $180 :L:or canp schol.:·rships for students in the voice 
pro~rans of School District 1, Sent inel lli:;h School, and ·:ell :-;a t e Ili :;h School. ':!:he ::issoula 
~otary Clu~ contributed :)00 for scholarshi?s for I ell:-:.:tt e lli ,:h ~chool nusic students. 
~~Janis President John i~llet ta and Uotary President ~ lexander ~· Geor: e said their 
clubs' donations \Jere made in a?preciation of enter i:ainoent provided durin~ the ?ast year 
by mu::;ic si:udents in J.!issoulc: pu:>lic schools. 
Carey expressed ~rntitude for scholarships m1a~ded :Jy service clu~s and ~usiness firms 
throughout iiontana to en.:lJle s ::udents in t heir con.rJuni::ies t o attend the cnnp. He ndded 
that a ~rant fran the i~ntana ~ :~s Council furnishes SU??Or t tha ~ includes funds for scholar-
ships. 
Infornation about scholarships and application ,rocedu~es is available from the direc-
tor. He said a lioited nun~er of students cnn still ~ e accepted in t he :amp, tJhich is con-
ducted '.Jy the Uii School of :.?ine :.ri:s. 
Carey said canpers spend :.:t7o or three ueel:s studyin~ visual art, cJance, drama, and 
r.msic uith visitin,.. and resident staff specialists ~nd pre:?arin:; e~~hi~ i -:.:ions nnd rerfoi·oances 
for ~ublic ~resantation. 
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